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PRESIDENT'S RESIDENC-A new home for the president of the
University, replacing the red brick house built for U of N's chief execu-
tives 50 years ago, is now under construction. The new residence, located
at 116th Street on Saskatchewan Drive at the nortb-west corner of the
camnpus, is designed for comfortable family living and informai cntertaining.
TVie old house features antîquated plumbing and hoating facilities, and
acommodation for three servants. (Mrs. Henry Marshall Tory, wife of the
fir-st president, kept three maids; Mrs. Johns bas none.) The last president
to occupy the original home was Dr. Andrew Stewart, who preceded Dr.
Walter H. Johns. The 10 campus residences will be torn down in the next
fcxv years, B. W. Brooker, University superintendent of buildings said last
week. "They have reaclaed the end of their useful life. We need the land.i
The houses will come down bcfore wc move into Garneau," he statcd.
Tley are flot designed for modemn living," Dr. Johns notcd.

"Children" Attend
Campus politicians presented

their platforms to about 150 in
Convocation Hall Tuesday
floon. Heckles and hisses met
their speeches. Chairman W.
Hl. Angus of the law faculty
addressed the audience a s
«"ch ildren.

Alfred Stenberg predicted
"economic disaster"' for Can-
,da unless steps are taken to
b)reak US domination of the
Canadian economy. The Com-
Munist party, he said, would
fltionalize US-owned indus-
tries in Canada.

Liberal leader Dave Haigh re-
ronmmended, amnong other things,
revision of Sunday Blue Laws,
etablishmnent of a Canadian lot-
tcr-y to subsidize cultural and

Rally
publie services. lowering the
drinking age to 19 ta coincide
with the voting age, and increas-
ed penalties for (runken driv-
ing.
Paul Jenson advocated a North

American free trade area and en-
couragement of greater Canadian
invcstment without stifling Amnen-
can investinent bore. Jenson is the
National Federation leader. "Watch
out for the Liberals in the next ton
year, he said, "as they take over
NZat Fed policies."

J 0 0 Clark, Progressive Con-
sci-vative, defended the record of
the Diefenbaker governient.
"People corne up with a lot of
vague criticisin against the Con-
servative government", he saicl,
'but when you ask for specific
recommendations tbey are un-
able 10 make any."
New Party leader, Grant Notley,

insisted that bath old line parties are
trying ta deal with today's probleins

Continued on Page 3

A Stitch In Tii
It's only a matter of time be

PEB rink due 10 lack of prompt
During an intramural hockE

at about 9:45 p.m. a hockey pl
the boards in the north-west corr

11 ý ý l'-

a large tear on bis forehead. F m C mpus Vheei
While lie vaa la id out on bis back F o a p s We l

several players looked on in dis-
belief at the large wound inflictcd by lo F is Y e r I g n e s
said boards. Io F rtY a n ie r

No one knew exactly where 10 bc-
gin and finally one player rushcd off
10 find some towcls to try and stop
the bleeding. There wcre no dlean

About 9:55 p.m. a dlean towel was
tound and through the efforts of a The first Fink-of-the-Wcekden Persuaders, The Status Seckers,
phys cd graduate, who just happen- has been chosen as a resuit of or The Waste Makers, bcstsellers by

cd 1 beplaingtheblcdingwassevral erius onvesatonsVance Packard, disturbing exposes
finaîl b' slwcd dow een w ith vel sud oertsandipo-s which have scandalized the planned-fialyslwd ow.wihsenior suet n r- obsolescence boys. Instead it once

Still, no one knew where to fessors before the actual con-! montioned him under Architecture,
gel medical help. A brief searcb
for a first aid kit, with proper test was conceived. hinting hoe was mercly a status seek-

b imseif hecause of bis rare dog.
swabs and other medical aids, As the contest had been pub- rWe are continueusly being condi-
was conducted and -il was found icized only four days at press tioned and molded mbt good little
ic weasced uiadcudfo time, the worthy judges feel il consumers without any dangerous
be ran mblned.sfnal only fai ogv noesuet new thoughts, and there does flot

Thonan mbuanc wasfinlly airo gie mre tudntsseen 10 be much we can do about it.
pboned and the injured player was a chance to submit their choices* * *

assured help was on ils way. s0 they may obtain a wider Turning to the other entries re-
The înjured player complaincd of cross-section of campus opin- ceived so far, we note a healthy var-

bcing cold but there was nothing'ion. iety of subjects, ranging froin Pete
available 10 cover hlm up with. The Chapman 10 Fidel Castro to A. 0.
players did their best with their own& Therefore aur Fink-of-thc- Aalborg. By far the most complete
coats and some old sweaters He Week is Henry Luce, editor-in- was a lcngthy missive from a group
hiad 10 be left cn the ice for ne chief of Time Magazine, for put-~ of first year engincers nominating
stretcher was available 10 move him. ting out insidiously distorted and !Richard Jenkins, the engineer who

maliciously inexact propaganda 150 forthrightly criticizcd the lack of
At 10:10 p.m., one of the teamin theîi guise of 'news'. taste in Ibis year's Getaway.

managers went looking for the am- Tneeepiistenwams ekn'nmnto a utfe
bulance as il seemed to bc taking an ieeepiistenwams Jnks'oiainwsjuifd
awfully long lime arriving. Ie found standard practicc of the current af- with numerous logical reasons ("He

il ut n te tret. hedrier idfairs maga 10 control and manipul- likes Artsmen" "Because he is a
ne t knwthew 10 el 10 The rvrsdity ae public opinion. One's views are f ink" etc.) and- accompanied by a
ne n. hwt gtt h VryI shaped as truly as in any censer- great pot-load of signatures, withArena. 1c. nîrolled dictatorsbip, perhaps even the promise of more forthcoming.

Finally, at 10:15 p.m., the in more effectively, for the reader here Pete Chapman, PRO, is well near
jured player was in the hands of 1 believes he is reading a factual ac- the top of the list, and bas been
medical men. count. while, witb rare exceptions, feverisbly removing letters nominal-
At 10:20 p.m., after the blood had hoe is net. ing hlm frein The Gateway's FINK

been scraped off the ice and il had The greatest danger lies in tech- box ail week.
been reflooded, the gaine was once niques. There is no beavyhanded The noble judges gratefully ack-
again under way. Pravda-ish polemie, but instead the nowledge the assistance tendered

Shortly after, the emergency staff inuendo, thc subtle phrase, the care- them by many students, helping 10
at the University Hospital started fui omphasis on certain aspects of a make their dangerous and uiphill
mcnding the injured player's bead. story. fight against the forces of finkdomn
Two heurs of stitching were nceded Read the caver stories during the a success. S. Chumir, outstanding
10 close the cut. recent presidential elections. An- law student, bas consented te handle

other recent example: Time's book all legal suits.
Continued on Page 3 , section bas neyer reviewed The Hid- War on Finkdom!

Queen Week

Five Co-Eds
Contestants

Five elegant co-eds have been1 will mark the culmination of an
selected to contest the titie and eventful week for many stu-
position of Queen of the Engin- dents on the U of A campus.
eers during the forthcoming En- The bail is exclusive to engin-
gineer's Queen Week, Jan. 30 eers and their dates, although
to Feb. 4. in the past, several artsmen

After a week of numerous have managed to attend.
activities and enthusiastic cam- During past years, artsrnen

have enlivened the Enginecr'spaigning, one candidate of the Bail by turning loose greased
five will be crowned in an im- pigs and pigeons Ioaded with
pressive ceremony in the Nor- castor oil.
thern Alberta Jubilee Auditor-A Aspiring candidates are Donna

ium.The rownng, n Fe. 4 nnis, first year candidate; Carmenium.Thecroning onFeb 4,Spencer, second year candidate; Su-
san Woodley civils and mechanicals;
Monika Puloy, chemicals and pet-
roleuins; and Trudy Singer, elec-
tricals.

Qucen-snatching bas been a popu-
lar sport for artsmen during past
Engineers' Queen Weeks. To punis

s would-be kidnappers, the engineers
have used their blue dye treatinent
and dunking in hydraulic tanks.

Not 10 be outdone by the engin-
cors, industrious artsmen have de-
vised a green dye Ireatment to paci-
fy zealous engineers.

Should one of the candidates be
fore a student dies in the new kidnapped, a call must be made 10
tmedical attention. Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, dean of wo-

*~men who "will flot reveal the where-
ey game, last Thursuay nigaît, abouts of the candidate 10 any per-
)layer crunched head-long into son or group."
ner of the rink. Continued on Page 2
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POPULAR FIGURE
Eighteen-year-old Donna Annis is

a first year BEd student from Grande
Prairie. Her long brown hair, hazel
cycs, sense of humor, and desire to
meet people have made Donna a
popular figure on campus.

Ini high school Donna was ac-
tive ini bowling, curling and was
captain of thc basketball teain.
She took part in draina and gie
club activities and instructcdi
gymnastics as an activity leader.
Commenting on her candidacy,

Donna said "I thought it was a good
opportunity to meet people." She is
looking forward to a good time, but
I hope it doesn't get riotous."

Following her graduation, Donna
intends to tcach at Grande Prairie.
She is minoring in physical educa-
tion and majoring in chemistry.
TRIES HATS

Carmen Spencer, 18 years old and
5'6" taîl, is a truc brunette, with long
dark brown hair and brown eyes.

Prior to coming to Edmonton
two years ago, Carmen llved in
Cardston, Alberta. Her activities
include swimming, spectator
sports, dancing, draina, and
"trying on bats"

Carmen is a talented musiciaji,
having studied piano for twelve
years. She is now working for her
teacher's degrec. In high school she
was girls' sports manager.

This is not the first time Carmen's1
talents have been recognized, as she
was a Miss Eskimo contestant last
faîl. Asked about her reaction at
bcing chosen one of the queen can-,
didates, Carmen saîd, "I was thrilled.
Its a real honor."

An education student, Carmen is
in the Standard E pattern. On com-
pletion of the two-year course, she
will ither teach in Edmonton or
continue towards her degree at the
University of Utah.

WELL GUARDED
High-spirited, pleasant-manncred,

and gentle-voiced is Susan Woodley,
an 18-year-old, 5'6" dark-haired,
hazl-eyed, first year arts and sci-
ence student.

A graduate of Stratbcona
Composite High Scbool ini Ed-
monton, Susan is a member of
Uic Wauncita Council as first-
yegr rep.- In higb school, ber
activities included bowling, the
modelling club, and thc art club.
Commcnting on Engineer's Queen

Week, she states, "the thought of a
constant guard of engineering stu-
dents is thrilling."
Susan is majoring in history. After
shc obtains hcr BA she intends to get
a BEd and work her way around
the world, probably by teaching.

LIKES PEOPLE
At the age of 20, Monika Puloy has

seen a great deal of the world. The
first year arts and science student
was born in Prague where she
spent the first threc ycars of her life.
Four years were spent in Austria,
four more in Swedcn, and thc last
nine in Canada.

"Monikque" is keenly interest-
ed in classical music and fashion
designing. 11cr hobby is sew-
ing; and ber sports are skating,
skiing (both water and snow),
badminton and hiking.
Monika hops to get a BA in mod-

ern languages and then go to France
to do interpreting work at the Can-
adian Embassy. She is trilingual
now, spcaking English, German and
French. In thc summer of 1959, Mon-
ika went back to Europe for three
months.

Said Monika about thc forthcoming
Engineer's Qucen Week: "I think it's

TYPE WRITERS
(SALES AND RENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL RATES

GA 4-3233 Universal Typewriter Sales & Service 10758 Jasper Ave.

a big thing on campus and I think
it's very excitinig."
BAREFOOT HIKER

Trudy Singer is a first ycar arts
and science student, majoring in
drama. She is 18 years old, 5S3", lias
dark-brown haîr, long cyclashes, and
eycs that are "sometimes blue and
sometimes green."

Trudy likcs jazz and senti-
mental mnusic, draina, figure
skating and swimlning. She
teaches Sunday school and is a
member of the Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority.
Trudy graduated from Ross Shep-

pard, where she was asscmbly
sports rep on the Assemblies Board.
She attendcd the Banff School of
Fine Arts for Drama in 1959, would
like to star in a Broadway produc-
tion, and intcnds to write a novel
about hier family.

Engineers' Queen Candidates
Continued from Page 1

Te walk through Peru barefoot isis tig Uaroseo 1'*'i y" "eb. 3

Trudy's intention. 1My greatest and Bentley on Saturday, Feb. 4.
ambtin, se trsss,"i t îar In the spring a tour of ten daysambiion" se sreses,"iste ear tetwo weeks will be made in Central

how te operate a slide rule during and Eastern Alberta.
Qucen Week." TeCou a enpatcn

During Qucen Week, the candid- he Chlyorus heas benipractcnd
ates will attempt to visit with au eual o ensayngt n
engineers. Campaigning will offici- Saturday afternoons since the be-
ally begin on Sunday, Jan. 29 . This gnigo em
will be accomplished through adver-
tising on posters, handbills, and radio An artsman was believed re-
announcements. sponsible.

Voting will take place Friday, Fcb. Comenting on Qucen Week, Major
3, in the elevator shaf t of Uic engin- Roland Hooper stated the engineers
eering building <old section). Every "have a good set of regulations.
ESS member bas a vote. Just follow them." The activities,

The major rally of engineers and he said, will keep up the morale of
queen candidates will take place on the students as will any other ac-
the evening of Thursday, Feb. 2, at a tivitY.
yet-unknown location. Major Hooper's view on kidnap-

Last year a smoke bomb in the ping and fights between engineers
ventilating systcm of the Educa- and artsmen isa that "sometimes en-
tion auditorium marrcd the rally. thusiasm gets ahead of judgment."

Chorus Concert
The University of Alberta

Mixed Chorus will present its
seventeenth annual concert on
Jan. 30 and 31 and Feb. 1. The
threc concerts will be held in
Convocation Hall at 8:15 p.m.

The Chorus of approximately 140
students, is under thc direction of
Prof. R. S. Eaton, head of the music
department.

The main works of the program are
"Magnificat" by Antonio Vivaldi
and "The Turning Ycar" by C. Arm-
strong Gibbs. Other selections are
"Cohors gencrosa", "She's Like the
Swallow", "Sec the Gypsies", "Bon-
nie Wec Thing", "I Broughit Me a
Cat", "Whether Men do Laugh or
Wcep", "Song of the Fishermen,"
"The Last Words of David", and
"There is a Balm in Gilead'.

Tickets may be purchased at the
door or fromn chÔrus members.

Immediately after Uic concerts, the
Chorus will go on winter tour,

Hurtig's once a year

BOOK SALE
50% off on a great percentage of our stock

January 28 - February 4th
We're moving to our new location at 10411 Jasper Ave. in one months time.
To save us the back breaking job of moving, we're offering for sale at haif
price, thousands of books that would normally neyer go on sale.

M. g. hurtig & co.
10123-100A Street
Phone GA 2-5357
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Contiuned from Page 1
For something like this to happen

on tlis campus is completely ridicu-
sus. Three million dollars have just

beci spent on providing phys ed
facilities and yet nothing bas been
spent on providing some easily ac-.
cessible means of medical and safety

Suppose. that a certain player's
jugular vein had been slashed,
would he have lasted very long
witout aid?!!!

For a University wbich prides
itself on its sporting arena, Uis
is truly a sad mark. Surely in a
situation wbere a young man's
life is at stake, some provisions
should bc made ta insure Uic
safety and wcl-being of that
young man.
How something like this could

avc heen overlooked by the powers
hat be is beyond me.
I saw that student lying on the

ce and it is a sobering and disgust-
ng thought ta realize he could
asily have died there. Something
ust be donc to ensure there is no

epeat of this event.

I think there are many things the
dministration could do to remedy
his problem.
Firstly, they could surely provide
first aid kit and a stretcher at alI

amnes. Or at least make sure they
ce flot locked up.

Secondly, a telephone should
be available in the rink, upon
wvlich immedinte help could be
found. This would entail having
a nuniber posted where this help

Iwoild be at ail tumes.
Perhaps an intern could ho avail-

ble on immediate caîl, ither in the

building or the hospital; but he
must ho able to get to thc rink im-
mcdiately. It is beyond any doubt
that some injuries need instant at-
tention.

Lot us hope that whatever solution
is found, it is found quickly. It
would be the height o! stupidity to
wait for an unnecessary permanent
injury or death before action is
taken.

Children And
The Political

Party
Cuntiuned from Page 1

through yesterday's solutions. The
threat from the Soviet Union today,
ho said, is not military, but economic.
Disarmament may therefore be prac-
tical today whereas it may not have
beon five or ten years ago. Notley
recommended a ban of nuclear wea-
puis uon Canadian soil, and establish-
ment of a United Nations University
as a gift of Canadian people to stu-
dents of the world.

Social Credit pall-bearers carricd
in an empty coffin filled with "Dief's
promises" while leader Ray Speaker
swung through the curtains on a
rope and dropped to the stage. "We
are economic slaves", ho said. "Can-
ada needs more purchasing power to
fight unemployment." Ho advocated
a somester system at U of A, and
non-partisan judical appointments.

Friday is voting day. V 0 T E

a m aSaves Nine..

TRAIN FOR TOMORROW
serve your way through university

V. G. WExp,
NearIy 15,000 visitors frorn al

over the province will corne to
the University of Alberta dur-
ing Varsity Guest Weekend,

The Weekend, unique in
Canada, gives the future stu-
dents of the University and in-
terested parents of present stu-
dents a rnany-faceted view of
University hf e.

Thursday night has been
deemned student bargain night for
the Varsity Varieties production
o! "Not With A Bang" which wil
run Feb. 23 and 25. Tickets whicb
will go on sale in the SUB box
office Feb. 8 are to be only $1.00
for thc opening Thursday night
production. Prices will bc $2.00
and $1.50 Friday and Saturday.

Coffee parties, fraternity open
houses, an ice carnival by the faculty
of education, diverse displays, and,
guided tours wîll occupy the visitor's
time. A ballet concert on Feb. 25,1
will be running simultaneously with
Mixed Chorus concert in Convoca-
tion Hall. Friday and Saturday
cvenings Studio Theatre wrnl be do-
ing the "Merchant of Venice" in the
education building.

In addition the musical club willl
feature sevoral young artists in a
concert to be presented Sunday in
Con Hall. As well as the above en-
tertainment scheduled for Saturday
evening there will be a dance in PEB.

The weekcnd is for thc bene-
fit o! the expected visitors and as
such the student body is the
host and entertainer. Several

)ects 15,000
specific areas as guided tours,
ushering and services are ini need
Of people tu act as officiai husts
during dic weekend.

Stet
There exists in some people

the urge to write things other
than term-papers and essays.
Some of these People- actually
do write things. If you are une
of these, don't let it buther
you; submit yuur stuff tu
STET, the only magazine of its
kind on the campus.

The only issue of the maga-
zinc appears about the middle
of March. It will contain
poems, short-stories, possibly
an essay or two, and maybe
somcthing k no wn as belle-
lettres.

If you write anything re-motely (and even closely) re-sembling literature, put it in
an envelope, mark STET on
the outside, put yuur name
and other pertinent details
somewhcre inside and leave it
in The Gateway office.

If in doubt, phone Wolfe
Kirchmeir (who will edit the
magazine) or write, or send a
telegram. Above ail, don't be
bashful. We wiII consider
everything. The editor's phone
number is GE 9-1097.

A fter Exams
Student Poli
-Final Resu its

A compilation of Uic Exam Ballot
of last week's Gateway indicates that
students are largely indifferent to
the scheduling of examinations.

Very few ballots were turned in,
and those that were, were split on
most of the four questions asked.

Exams before or after Christmas-
60 per cent want them after.

Study for January exams more
effective-6 per cent said yes.

Loss of Continunity--60 per cent
said no loss.

Exams in exam xeek-75 per cent

said they were.

Announcements
Applications for Director of the

Students' Handbook will be accepted
by the Secretary-Treasurer of thse
Students' Union until 5 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 30, 1961. Please send to SUB
and state qualifications if any.

Applications will be received by
the Secretary-Treasurer of thse Stu-
dents' Union until 5 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 30, for thse following positions:

A. Chairman of Senior Class
Graduation Committee.

B. Two members of Senior Class
Graduation Committee.

jAil applicants must ho graduating
seniors.

Tket Stuxhz44wdl eqyiPpec
4 p~t HOME ECONOMIES...

The student well equipped for

bringing home the bacon uses
one unfailing short recipe: 'jBIII NH

"Take a B of M Savings

Account, add to it regularly." ~ lI

]3ÀNYK 0F MONTREAL

University District Office,
8815 - ll2th Street - Open Daily
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Watch This Man 1lu,-%ý
Mort Sahl's favorite question for John Ken-

nedy was "What are you going to do when you
grow up?" John Kennedy has become Presi-
dent-elect and from ail indications he bas
grown up.

Until he takes office on January 20 and as-
sumes his duties it will be impossible to pass
any qualified judgment. However, his activi-
ties up to now indicate that he may bring to the
United States that clear, mature judgment
which has been missing for at least eight years.
The strongest evidence of this is provided by
the selection of extremely able men from every
part of the Union to fi executive pasts.

In the selection of men for the key posts
Kennedy has exhibited an attitude of responsi-
bility.

Notably he bas not gone hog-wiid in doling
out sinecures to his following of "bright, young
men." Many attribute Kennedy's election vie-
tory to the support and advice of a group of
young intellectuals, mainly University profes-
sors. Ordinariiy it would be expected that they
would receive the spoils. However a giance at
the list of executive appointments show neither
a preponderance of fuzzy cheeked youngsters
nor silver-haired patriarchs. Instead there has
been a tempered balance combining experience
with enthusiasm and a fresh approach.

Kennedy's choice for the important office of
Secretary-of-State was a wise one. Subjugat-

ing his own preference of William Fulbright,
chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, he foliowed the advice of his Coleagues
and chose instead Dean Rusk, head of the
Rockefeller Foundation. Fulbright, an Ar-
kansas segrcgationist, would hardly have been
popular with the increasingly important Afro-
Asian nations. The choice of Rusk aiso in-
dicates that the President wili once again take
personal responsibility for foreign affairs. Rusk,
although an extremely able man, is not expect-
ed to have the strong, personai opinions as
would a man of Adiai Stevenson's nature.

The only questionable appointment is that
of Kennedy's brother Robert for the post of
Attorney-General. Mail to Democratie Na-
tional Headquarters has reportedly run neariy
100 to 1 against this appointment of a man who
is able and dynamie but bas no legal exper-
îence. It wouid have been better to seek out
for this valuabie man a post which requires less
specialized knowledge.

Generally, the quality of the appointees has
been high. Delays have been kept to a mini-
mum and Kennedy has made an attempt to be-
corne acquainted with candidates before mak-
ing a final selection. From ail indications the
President-eleet has avoided the early pitfalls
and errors of the Eisenhower administration.
He has even promised to confine his golf to
official vacations.

Red Cross will be driving for blood soon,
and to provide some impetus are three major
trophies and numerous other contests to deter-
mine the best of the blood letters.

Another campaign of a siailar service
nature was recently completed in Edmonton,
that of the Community Chest.

Bath of these drives, one for money, the
other for perhaps higher stakes, blaod, are
worthwhile, but bath present a social obligation
of a proportion that is appa.Iling. Not donat-
ing money ta the cammunity chest, or nat hav-
ing a drain job is like wearing a bikini to
church on Sunday-society condemns you.

One man above ail others in politicai ac-
tivities on this campus bears watching.

He is Aif Stenberg, leader of the Communist
party.

If yau are amang those who will be watch-
ing from the gallery at Model Parliament, Feb.
6, 7, and 8, take a goad look at Mr. Stenberg.
And listen well when he stands up ta speak.
Do not iaugh.

Mr. Stenberg will amaze you. If he is in
good form he will joit you. And if you think
about what he is saying something close toaa
chili may grip your spine.

For Mr. Stenberg means exactly what he
is saying. He is nat a campus joker having a
little fun. He is deadiy seriaus. He is a Com-
munist!

Blood drives on University campuses
make the situation even more acute. Compe-
Litions make you even more obiigated ta pro-
duce. Do not give biood, and you may lose it
anyway for not adding your tenth of a percent
ta the club's total. You may get dinged. You
may become the fink of the week. Barring
these possibilities you will be accused of having
jaundice or malaria or be nick-named "anae-
I-ic.

Giving blood is an important service ta the
community, but there should be no social nor
any other coercion in the giving. Cure the
coercion, do not enter contests.

Aif Stenberg would like to see Canada sub-
jugated by Russia. He actually thinks a Cam-
munistic government would be better for Can-
adians than the present democratic system.
And ail this is not just a pipe dream aur friend
Stenberg has conjured up out of a few books.
Hie has looked ta Russia. and likes what he sees
there. He thinks Canada shauld be governed
in the same manner.

The tendency over the years has been ta
laugh at Mr. Stenberg. Many students listen
to hîm and think it's ail a joke, aibeit a warped
kind of joke. Students vote Communist,
chuckling and marvellîng at their brilliant
sense of humor. Students shout and applaud
when he stands up in Model Parliament.

Don't laugh this time, . . . listen . . . and
believe what wau will, but think.
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Jan. 23. One a.m. Cold as
Heul outside; room-mate's snor-
ing; the tap is dripping; my nose
is running. Another day. No
mice lef t to torture, sa I throw
darts for a while at a black
beetie going up the wali. Miss-
ed again. Some beeties lead a
charmed life. Some humans
aren't so lucky. Some should
live sa long. Already. I steel
myseif f o r tomorraw 's on-
slaught. What wiil be the
phrase of the day? "Hiya, felia.
What's new?" Echhh! What's
new, indeed. Nothing, guy,
nothin' but "(Giggle, giggle)
guess what? I got my average!
(Gîggle, giggle." Hoboy...
more converts to conformity.
Which reminds me. I didn't
get my average. Oh, abject
horror. What wili become of
me? So what's new?

Well, I tell ya, gang, there's Model
Parliament ("and if elected I . . .

Engineer's Qucen Week ("Wake me
early, Mother, I'm ta, be Qucen of
the May."), Fraternity and Faculty
Formals ("Who did YOU get stuck
with?"), Midterms ("How're the cx-
ams going?"), Songfest ("I stili
say the Judge was biascd."), Fink of
the Wcek ("I think the whale idea

is disqusting. Just who do thea
think they are, anyway?"), cald sour
at Caf ("Ham-n'-aigs, side 'a frics!")
notes from the Librarian ("If thiý
book is not returned . .. "1), Campa,
Electians ("Also ran were . . , "
Varsity Guest Weekend ("Out witl
aid, in with the new!"). In with th
new what?

1 get a big kick out of ail the wooll,
heads, poobahs and 'executive ma
terial' running around batting thei
brains out ta make their particula
project a success. Worry, worry
Hurry, hurry. Press the aid pana
hutton. Shazamn . . . BOOM! An
think of the personal satisfaction o
a good job well donc.

Bucks for Bombay? Kash fo
Kenton. Silver pins for service. Givi
credit whcre credit is due, and girý
patronage where patronage is dua
Thou shaît discriminate against th,
neighbour if thou are in the posi
tion ta do sa.

And now, with aur awards for ser
vice clutched in aur hot little banda
let us stand in the shining light o
togethernesa and say as anc ma
(Let's ail get an the band wagos
Gang!) . . . let's really beit il out

... Long live extra currîcular ac
tivities! Farward inta the futuri

... backwards.
Five years from naw, who's goinî

ta give a damn?
Pardon me while I stick my fa

head with a pin and withdraw intol
state of mild depression.1

Sometimes I wonder why we do things. Tuesday's GatewaY
for example, contained the platforms of the six political partieý
and The Gateways, at their distribution points, are buried an(
unseen in a mass of political propaganda.

Two letters of political nature
were received by The Gateway this followed by a Listerine garglc.l
week. One challenged the Tories t iiulpltcas oeef
eat fish, the aniswer. . . to the Sa- inta a class best described by th

heds fir .st ltteno. reeivd. Catholic priest in the book "KcYs

time for publication last Tues- the indom"-". . .indseyrthl
day; and speaking of fish, it isom f ybstfind r eh
smelled a littie more than some- t. * * *

what. We did flot run it-no Last Tuesday's paper had a stOl
political party is getting that on the forthcoming blood driv
kind of publicity. intentional or Among the bleeding contests dt
flot. scribcd in the original article "'i

One thing in connection with anc between The Gateway and Rad
modl prlimen-ths pperwiI heSociety. It was killed.mode paliamnt-hispape wil e This editor believes that no ofle

pcliticailly neutral, as it has tried ta should bie forced to spili bood
be thraughout the year. 1 over a tarnished fin ug. If

To stay an the fishy theme, poli- The Gateway staff wants ta gel
tics of any sort Icave a fishy taste
in this editor's mouth, and are best Continued on Page 6i

No Contest

Anotber Man To Watcli

THE GATEWAYPAGE FOUR
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ELI MANDEL -ON POEMS AIND POETRY
EUi Wolf Mandel was born in 1922,1 gears in varions magazines, such as

eEstavan, Saskatchewan. He re- The Northern R e v i e w, Contact,
ciredhis .A. nd MA. a theulni- CIV/n, Queeri's Quarterly,Th

cewc hi BA andM.A atthe Tamarack Review, Cariadian Forum,
iers.ity of Saskatchewan, and his and others. Saverai of his poamns
P1t.D. at the Unversity of Toronto. were included in Canadian, British
He carne to the Departmaent of Eng- and American athologies, and ha also
lihi et U of A in 1957. appaared oit the CBC program

Prof essor Mandel is a wefl-known 1 Atholog y". A wide selection of his
pect whose poerns have appeared poetry was published in Trio (1954),
duuîg ita h past twelve or thirteen1 a volumne presenting works by Eli

By John Marki
Mvodem paatry, with ail the anum-

ated, indeed, passianata arguments
ab)out it, is not s0 much a master of
controversy as a case of relative
ignorance. Bawildered by the ap-
parent explosions in form, meaning
anti appeal, and by an often irritat-
ng obscurity, we often forget that
%%,iitever its approacb, poetry's con-
Cern today la essentialiy the sama as
has hean through the agas. This
realizatian appears ta ha the mqst
important general conclusion gained
lron the conversation we had soma
daes aga wîth Professor Mandel, ana
of the best-krnawn contemparary
Canadian poets.

Our conversation bagan with a
question about Dr. Mandel's first
5tart as a poat, bis first publications
and literary associations. Ha told us
tiat hîs first pubiished poems ap-
peared during bis undergraduate
years in The Sheaf, the student paper
of the Saskatoon campus.

"Wa had a vary good literary page
in The Sheaf, and there ware same
highly talantad people on the liter-
ary staff, people who latar became
wel-known artists. Frances Hy-
land, the actress, for instance, also
Anthony Thorne, the painter, and
Jo Stedmond, naw a di tar of
Quean's Quarterly; these people
heiped me a lot, not simply hy pub-
lisling my poems but also hy the
discussions and arguments we bad."

We askad if these discussions con-
cerned literary theory, and hefore wa
knew it, we wera into the middle of
a fascinating, if rather involved, dis-
cussion on modemn poetry in general.
"Theory", Dr. Mandai said, "neyer
realy enters; the writing of my
poems. First cama the poamas, then
connes theary."

lit was at this point that iva
took the plunge: What starts the
poems than? What is "inspira-
tion?" "An image, usuafly, or
quite often a dramatic situation,"
Dr. Mandai answerad. "The
sae images may appear again
and again in several poems,
aI tan in variants or modulations,
developing a set or pattern. The
image in the first of the Fuseli
Poems, for instance, "The Fira
Place," is modulated in other
poemns into a labyrinth or a
castie. The castia-image ganar-
ates another ana, an image with-
ini the image, as you will find
in 'Fuseli: Girl Combing Hem
Ilair, Watched by a Young Man.'
The images follow aach othar, or

develop, as in a draam or in a night-
Mare, for the Fusali Poems could
also ha callad 'nightmare poams'
Hence the titia of the collection."
Henry Fuseli was a Swiss-bamn
paimter wha lived in England in the
second haîf of the eighteenth cen-
tury. Sevemal of bis paintings ara
Metint ta eprsent nightmamas, and

ave puzzied and fascinated citics
ever sinca tbey weme first axhibited.
Ive long fait a grant sympathy for

Fuseli," Dr. Mandai said. "Ha, toa
glas an artist, a Jew, a profassor, and
be bas somathing like the artistic
appraacb that I want."

But what axactly la this night-
Iare.poetry? we asked. And doas
it account for the genarous amount
of obscurlty that, we had ta admit,
'e found in the Fuseli Poams and in
Modemn patry in genaral?

The poat's total desiras, Dr.
Mfandai said in bis mply, coma

into conflict with sociaty and
ivith actuality. As a con-
sequence of the reprassian of
tiese dasimas, the vision of the
P(et takas the fanm of a night-
miare, in muchi the sanie manner

as dreama themsalvas ara tha
unconsciaus r aiea se of re-
pressions.
The obscumty in modemn paetmy la

explained, then, fîrst of al hy thîs
dreami-or nightmam-quality of the
poetic experiance itsalf. But oh-
scurity la aiso delibarata, ta a dagrea,
and in the sense that it is a defence
put up by the poat. Ha bas a secret,
as it were (the canflict between the
individuel dasimas and actuality), and
while ha wants ta tell it ail, ha must
mat.

This idea of poetry is Fraudian an
that it holds that the (dreaam-)
images raflect a damatically created
mi, nat necessariiy that of the poat
but of the speaker. And because it
implies that the mind raflacted is ai-
sa the mind of society, it awnes much
ta Jung's psycholagy of archatypes.
In expressing the nightmare the poat
ta soma axtant comas ta terms with
it. And, again, sinca it is an arche-
typai exparience, ana would assuma
cathartic functions in the eader.

"0f course," Dr. Mandai add-
ed, "these are only ganerai state-
ments, and general statemnents
on poatry are not ta ha trusted."

And once abscurity is mentionad
as charactaristic of modemn poetry,
ane must mot forgat about irony
which la just as characteristic and
paramaunt. Referîng ta bis owm
poems, Dr. Mandai distinguished
three kinda of irony. The tension it-
self hatweam saciaty and the in-
dividual creates a permanent ironical
undertona. Also, thema is the poat's
ambiguous attitude tawamds bis own
poatry: ha may not ha sure that ha
is mot taking somathing very seriaus-

Mandal, Phyllis Webb and Gail
Turnbu l. His latast volume, Fuselil
Poenis,was published this year by
the Contact Press in Toronto. 1

He is the 1956-60 reci piant of thel
Canada Foundation Fellowship in
Creativc Writi>ng.

At prasant, Dr. Mande!l i editing
an ant hology of young- Canadian
poets "who deserve to ba icnown
bettar", to bie published next spring.

ly that aaciety wili nat cansidar as
seriaus. To caver up bis fear of
'makimg a fool af himseif", a "de-
fensive" irony entars bis poama.
Finally, the feeling that the view of
saciaty is radically diffement from bis
awn can place the poat in an
iranically inverted situation. Ha
may became like the madman who
thinks that saciety around hlm is
insane, and ha is the only sae per-
san in the wanld. Such was the casa
of Christopher Smart, for instance.

At this point we asked Dm. Mandai
if this concept of poetry, in bis
opinion, was a new, a "modemn"
ana, and wbat connaction, if any, did
it have wlth tradition.

"in the expression of the
nigbtmara-thema and of the
poet's sensa of nienation," ha
answered, "I think that mny
poetry is taditional. 1 think
these are traditional themes."
Especlally in English paetry was

the nightmae-theme taditional.
Spenser, Shakespeare, in the sonnets,
Milton, Blake, Shelley, Tennyson, ta,
mention only a few, are visîonamy
poats, or "mightmare-paats", and this
appraacb is in the main lina of tradi-
tion. The othar approacb la imita-
tive or mimatic poetmy. Mimesis and
myth-making bath involva a view of
reality; the essence of poetry, aftam
ail, la in the permanent tensions of
these viewa and in the effort ta e-
salve them, ta coma ta tarms with
tham. In thesa efforts ana attempts
a total commitmaent.

That brings up the problam of
form, doasn't it? wa askad.

"Form la a matter of a lot of bard
work and practice", Dr. Mandai re-
plied. Ravisions are extmemaely im-

portant. One has certain "touch-
stones" or standards, in the sense
Arnold or Eliot use the term, and
one rewrites the paems according
to tham, "over and over and over
again." Even then, lapses may occur,
and sa, ultîmataly, as far as form is
concerned, "you play it by car. You
can't learn it, you can't fake it, you
know when you have it and know
when you haven't got it." No poat
knows just which particular poem or
passage wili ha successfiul, and public
acceptance can substantialiy disagree
with his own preferences.

Do you have personal favorites
among the Fuseli Poems?

"I suppore I do," Dr. Mandei
answered. "I'm satisfied with 'Ducks
in a Pond', for instance. There is
a movement in this poem from part-
icular to general to particular again;
from the first image to another
generated by it, then back ta the
first again, amplified, as it were, by
the comment the second image made
upon it. It's as toic poem, a poem
that 'accepts thmngs':

.- . Poise of mallards in a
pool

as in the pupils of an eye
where f ire

burned on water seemns a
pose of praise

sufficient for the gabbie of
my days."

Another one of Dr. Mandel's favor-
ites among the Fuseli Poems is the
ironical "Mail Order Catalogue", a
poem ha cails a modemn version of
Keats' 'Ode on a Grecian Urn." Just
as in Keats' poem the urn becomes
a catalogue of images frozen nto
one single moment that knows nu
time, a modemn-day mail order
catalogue is a

.. paadigm of experience
from beginning: abdominal

beits
to end: zippers lightning

It represents the iabyrinth of
modemn world, in an ironical juxta-
position of contemporary and roman-
tic images:

... hired men walkmng on
the bill

ail in a blaze of fire, the wire
strung from thair hands like

harps
fencing acres

stays, pants,
the attic urn..

The poet is in this labyrinth, in this
castle that represents experience, or
the rigidities of his own pesanality,
but, and this la very important,
sometimes he breaks out.

"Sa far, in this discussion," said
Dr. Mandai, "we've placed toa grant
an emphasis on the irratianal, ironic,
allen, subversive qualities of paetry,
negiecting those qualities that 1 hope
my poetry also expresses: the feel-
ing for the abject itself, the vaiidity
of sensation. Lave, passion, insight,
intelligence, order, compassion.

1 feel quita strongly that, as
Wilfred Owen put it, 'the paetry
is in the pity.". This pity or
compassion means comprehen-
sion in the total sense. It
means understanding the situa-
tion that you and the other per-
son, as human beings are in.
"My poems," ha added, "arceflot
seifish. 1 want them ta ba con-
structive, 1 want tbem 'ta re-
bujît Arcady again'. Thay're
tnt only the expression of the
conflict of desira and experience
and of the rasulting nigbtmare,
they're also a statement, an
affirmation that we're capable of
caming ta terms with experience
and with the nightmarc."

Are you aware of influences in
your poetry? we asked.

"Certainly," Dr. Mandai answered.
"Ever since my earliest childhood
I've been aware of paetry itself, as-
pecially bad poetry. I was broughti
up on Eibert Hubbard, Scrapbook,
and on pulp magazine f icton. And
as the awareness grew, influences
grew also. In high scbooi I wrata
much bad poetry, daivative, imitat-
tiva versa, very bad Shelley, very
bad Keats, and also some comicý

poams.
"After the war, I spent a tarin at one
of the so-calaed 'kbaki-univarsities'
in Engiand. It was there that I mat
for the first time people who took
poetry seriously, and it was thara
that poetry became a vital concern
of mine. I began ta read modern
paetry intensively, and the first
significant influences on my own
verse were the 'great' namas in
modern litarature: Yeats, Pound, El-
iot, Joyce, Stevans. Also Hardy,
who 1 aspecially lika. Those ware
the people that saemed the most im-
portant at that time. Today Can-
adian poats have the strangest in-
fluence on me. The present literary
situation in Canada can maka sarious
poetry passible, and Canadien poetry
taday is as iiveiy as any that's being
written anywheme. James Reaney,
Irving Layton, Wilfred Watsan write
paetry that influences me. I owe
a great deal also ta F. R. Scott, Louis
Dudek, John Sutherland, Raymond
Saustes, Northrop Frye, and first
of ail, A. J. M. Smith. They ail have
helped me a lot, publishîng my
poems, encauraging or advising my
wark."

Northrop Frye's name led the con-
versation ta critcism. "I don't ba-
lieve", said Dr. Mandel, "that criti-
cismn is a parasitic activity." It is a
creative activity in Arnold's and
Fmye's termns, and its raie is, as Arn-
ald proased it, ta provida "an intel-
lectuai climate" for poetry. The
critic's task (and in this regard, Dr.
Mandai follows Northrop and Frye)
is flot ta evaluate or rank paetry ln
ordar of menit, but ta try ta find
out as precisaly as possible whai
the poat is saying. Poats themsaives
ought ta ha critics, too, aven though
few of tbem are good critics of thejr
own work, and shouidn't be trusted
when they taik about it. But poats
ara usually extremaly good critics of
othars, and in Engiish litarature
thare's a grant traditon of brilliant
paet-critics, lika Sidney, Dryden,
Coleridge, Arnold or Eliot.

"I now regard poatry", Dr.
Mandai said in conclusion, "as
a normal activity in my days.
That is ta say, do it it constant-
ly aven if with varying intensity.
One poem saems to generata an-
other, and also poetically luckier
days are often followed by flot
so fortunate anas. But which-
evar way it is, poetry bas ba-
corne an essential part of my
if e."1
Finally, answering aur iast (we

must canfess, rathar stereotyped)
question, Dr. Mandai cautioned
against any genemalized advice "ta
the young". Ha thiugs that reading
cantemporamy paetmy will giva the
hast encouragement ta young writ-
ars. In practica that means the
reading af such magazines as Delta,
Prism, Canadian Forum, or Alphabet.
Then ha recalled the episode of how
Archibald Lampman found encour-
agement raaling Sir Ch. G. D.
Roberts' Orion. "The real source of
creativity", ha concluded, "is the dis-
covery that someone in the same
situation is doing the sort of thing
you'd lika ta do. And that is simply
writing, and writing wahi."

AG BANQUET
Agriculture's Class of '61 haid its

banquet and formai dance Saturday,
January 21 in the Macdonald Hotel.
Approximately 200 people h ear d
toasts and addresses by Students'
Union Prasidant Alex McCaila, Dr.
A. W. Henry, Mm. N. H. Bognar, Mr.
O. G. Wasuita, and Ag Dean C. F.
Bentley.

Guast speaker was Prafessor W.
Pilkingtan, assistant ta the dean of
education, who spoka on "sterea-
types". His talk stressed that stu-
dents sbould reason, and not ha
stereatype quotars of knowledge. He
Iurged the graduating casas ta pass
on thair University knowiedge, em-
phasizing the nead ta ha fluent with
the Engiish language and the art of
speaking.

Entertainment was providad by
signers Norm Baguer and Vemu
Gleddie. Tommy Banks' Orchestra

DR. ELI MANDEL
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0f Petty Minds I Speak
by jodew

"When I was a child, I spoke
as a child, I understood as a
child, I thought as a chi] d: but

when I became a man I put
away childish things." I Corin-
thians-13.

An impressive and comnmend-
able statement, but perhaps a
wee bit unrealistic, if one views
the goings on at the University
of Alberta campus. Perchance
an alternative, and much more
applicable statement would be
" ... but when I became a man,
I acquired bigger toys."

Case in point - The Gateway of
Friday, Jan. 20, heralded, in bold
faced type, "Model Parliament Cam-
paigns Start."

Goody. We can throw our sweaty
caps mnto the air and cheer; for
model parliament, the second most
ridiculous farce on campus is upon
us. The most ridiculous bemg, of
course, "Model United Nations Gen-1
eral Assembly" ... Wow!

Now, for the little boys who used

to "play bouse" with dolis we have
a bigger and better game; "PLAY
POLITICS" complete with thirty-
second televison blurbs to completely
outline your platform.

"'Now is the time for ail good men
to.. -just add your own ending,
someone is bound to agree with you.

Was Mt. Allison wrong to ban poli-
tical parties from its campus? Was
it wrong to stop the littie men with
big ideas, and big men with littie
ideas, from proving their virility by
throwing mushy pies at each other,
for this qeems to be the ways of cam-
pus politics? Was it wrong for them
to arbitrarily throttle the political
ideas of industrious campus youth?

Fortunately, one is not required to
do any deep philosophical thinking
to decide upon the party of their
choice. One has only to look at the
posters that clutter the campus and
arrive at a decision accordmng to
one's preference in modern art.

Let me urge you ail to attend
Model Parliament and observe the
actions of the garrulous individuals.
You will, from witnessing the antics
of these loquacious junior politicians,
succumb to one of two emotions.
Either you will be amused at their

Betty-Jean Hagen

VioiniSt Presents Concert Next Week
Edmonton-born vi oli n is t

Betty-Jean Hagen will present
a concert in the Jubilee Audi-
torium on Tuesday, Jan. 31.
This is a "Thank You" concert'
which the artist is giving for
the Women's Musical Club of
Edmonton.

Several years ago the Club
raised $3,500 to purchase a vio-
lin for lier. This violin, on which
she will be giving lier concert,
is a Guadagini, made in Turin
in 1771.

Miss Hagen first appeared in a

profound statements and eloquent
gestures, or you wil become singu-
larly apprehensive for the fate of
your country, for below you gyrate
the "leaders of tomorrow."

"For now we see through a glass
darkly; but then face to face: now 1
know n part; but then I shall know
even as also 1 arn known." 1 Commn-
thians, 13.

Canadian Pratt & Whitney Aircraft is a company with a continuous
and successful record for over 30 years. A number of engineers

is required for design and development work in the gas turbinc field,
and for our rnanufacturing, helicopter and electronic activities.
The company's facilitics arc Iocated in Montreal. Because of its

affiliation with the Unitcd Aircraft Corporation, the company is able
to carry on its design work against an outstanding technical

background creatcd by the Pratt & Whitney, Sikorsky, Hamilton Standard
and Norden Divisions of United Aircraft Corporation.

The gas turbinc engineering staff is sufficiently large to undertake
major projects, but not so large as to lirnit thc breadth of assignmnents

available to individual engincers. Thcre arc ample opportunities
for professional progress in ail arcas.

Applications are invited from graduates whose
Intereats lie In any of the following fields:

DESIGN andi DEVELOPMENT
PRODUCTION ENGINEERING

ELECTRONICS SYSTEMS
INSTRUMENTATION

A recrultlng team wilI visit the campus on:

January 30 and 31, 1961
Challenging
Engineering

Opportunities
For further information consuit your placement office

canada's Irst Turboprop. Canadian Pratt & WhItney Arcratta PT 6

CANADIAN PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
Company, Limitedi

P. 0. Box 10, Longueuil, Montreal, P. Q.

concert sponsored by the Women's ande in Geneva and the Concert-
Musical Club at the age of eight, at, gebouw of Amsterdam.
which time she had taken lessons for. Miss Hagen's program is as foi.
one year. 'lows: Gavotte, Minuet and La Chasse

At nine she won a scholarship te y elair; Sonata No. 8 for violin
the Chicago Conservatory of Music. and piano, Op. 30 No. 3, by Beetho.
This was followed by studies at the yen; Sonata in C minor, Op. 45 by
Royal Conservatory in Toronto Grieg; Sonata for solo violin, Op'where she won a $1,000 graduation 115 by Prokofieff; Four Hungarian
prize, and at the Julliard School of Dances by Brahms, arr Joachime;
Music in New York. Reve d'Enfant by Ysaye; and Taran.

The Canadian violinist won tella by Szymanowski.
every musical competiton sheI Tickets for this 8:30 p.m. concert
entercd. Ini the past few years in the Jubilee Auditorium cost $2Z0she bas been guest soloist with and student tickets cost $1.25. Ail
the New York Philharmonie, the seats are rush. Tickets may he

*Cleveland Symphony Orchestra, bought at the box office in Heintz-
L'Orchestra de la -Suisse Romn- man's or at the door.

EDITOR'S SPIKE FROM PAGE FOUR

a drain job, tbey can do it of
their own volition, and flot with
the editor holding themn down on
a table. An edit ini this issue
generalizes.

Tuesday mail included a request
to help find something lost. It fol-
lowed many other letters of a sinsilar
nature, and was filed in the waste-
paper basket.

We regularly publish a list of
lost and found items as submitted
by the campus patrol. If you
bave loat sometbing, or found
sometbing, don't cail us. Contact
tbe bost and found office, located
with tbe campus patrol, behind
Assiniboin Hall

In this issue, a long story on one

"F." Schwendiman. One item net
included in the story, and ratified by
exec assistant A. A. Ryan, is that
the University of Alberta is the first
Canadian University to begin a com.
prehensive program of residence
construction for ail freshmen stu.
dents.

On page five we bave another
tirst this year. A long interview
with a University professor, Ehi
Mandel. The interview was con-
ducted by Jobn Marki, a fourtb
year English student, and somne-
tiine contributor to "STET".
In the future we hope to have

more interviews of this kind, rather
philosophical in nature, with pro-
fessors, perhaps from departments
other than English.
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Residence Authority A Vislitor To U of A
by Bill Samis

Fred A. Schwendiman, president of
die Association of College andi Uni-
veirsity Housing Officers, and dir-
ector of housing at Brig ham Young
Uriiversity, visited the University of
Aberta last week. He was inrnted
to Edmo'nton, he said, ta allow him
wo share his experiences in Univer-.
sty housing pro jects with U of A
ofi ials.

Ha spent his nights in Athabasca
Hall, andi his days in discussion with
tiie Boardi of Governors, the Uni-
zvrsity's long range planning con-
Pittee, the departmnent ai public
urorks. . . in fact alinost everyane
wha is involveti in planning the Uni-
versit)'s proposed residences. He
?manageti thon gh, ta take in part af
tlîe Galden Bears-Oil Kings hockey
ga;ina (4-2 for the Bears) Wednes-
day evening, and pick up some
Alberta souvenirs for his children an
Siiturday.

Mr. Schwendiînan is considereti
oie of the top authorities on college
htousing in North America. He has
vsited over 120 campuses, anti aideti
with residence planning ont most. of
tlcn. "I arn certainly learning1
fromt your experiences here," he
su id. "I hope you are gaîning same-
tizing from mine."

FRED SCHWENDIMAN

Hausing is ane af the major
problems on North American
campuses t a d a y, Mr. F. A.
Schwendiman, president of the
Association of Collage and Uni-i
versity Housing Officers, stated
whil'e in Edmonton last week.
Few Universities have been
able to keep up with the tre-
mendous growth in enrolment
over the past few years.

Mast Universities h a v e to
content themselves with resi-
dences for 25 ta 40 per cent of
their student bady. His own,University, Brigham Y o u ng
now has accommodation for 401
per cent and is now trying to
raisa the figure to 50 per cent.

Ta bave the total student
body lu residences, as do severai
British Collages, would ha "an
idleal situation . .. Utopia", ha
said. "However, because we
can't b uildtirasideuces fast

enougb on our cxpanding cam-
puses, this is impossible."
On the majarity of campuses, the

housmng shartage is compounded by
a tight land problem. The solution
ta bath problems at many af these
Universities has b e en high-raise
residences-buildings af at least
eight storeys, aiten grouped in twa's
or tbree's araunti a central dining
andi social centre.

High-rise raes i d e nees, he said,
saemed ta hold the key ta the
residence shartage at the University
ai Alberta.

APARTMENTS CONSIDERED
Praf. A. A. Ryan, assistant ta the

prasident, nateti that current U af A
plans favar two residence complexes,
one ta be built naw, the ather later.
They wauld be placad an the 20-
acre plot wast ai the Jubilee Audi-
torium ln sucb a manner as would
allaw the maximum area for playîng
fields. About three-fifths af the
area is ta ho used for buildings. -

Mr. Scbwendiman said that
University of Alberta planners
bati also expresseti interest ini
an apartment-type af residence
that bas beau found quite suc-
cessful at Brigham Young. The
apartments eacb accommodate
six girls, wbo do ail their awn
cooking and housakeaping.
Each suite bas three bedrooma, a

kitchen-.dining raom, a study-living
raom and a bath. BYU accam-
modates 1,539 girls in 24 thrae-story
buildings in this manner.

FINANCING DIFFICULTIES
The girls live quite aconomically,

he said. "A boy wbo marries a girl
who bas cooked for bersalf for four
years in one of these apartments bas
a big advantage over a boy who
marries ane wha bas been waited
on in a residance hall."

The only disativantage af the
system is ta the University. Be-
cause af the low rents chargeti
for tbe suites, it is bard ta puy
for the buildings. Hie would flot
recommend the schema at a Uni-
versity tbat bas flot already
establisheti fairly comprahensive
residence accommodation.
Family style dining, currently pra-

ticed in Alberta's residance halls, is
disappearing in the United States,
Mr. Schwandiman stated. Cafeterias'
need only about baîf the space, anti
a much amaller staff.

UNIFYING EFFECTS
The family dining systam, where

everybody sits down together for the
meal, forma a very valuable com-
munication link amangst the stu-
dents and between students and
staff. "It is an excellent system, ana
wbich I have always cherisheti." ha
said.

Mr. Scbwendiman saiti that al

St. George's Anglican Church
j 87th Avenue at ll8th Street

SUNDAY, JANUARY 29th
8:00 a.m.-Holy Communion

9:30 a.m.-Holy Communion

11:00 a.m.-Morning Prayer
7:00 p.m.-Evensong-Canterbury meeting

j THE ANGLICAN CHURCH 0F THE CAMPUS

over the Unitedi States he hati
noticeti the unifying effect good
residence accommodation had on
the campus. A closer tie ba-
tween stutients anti facuities and
departments is avidant than
wben most of the stutient body
livas off campus, lie said.

In a large resitience, the secret of
efficient aperutian is in proper stu-
dent arganizatian and gavernment.
"I have a lot ai faitb in the students'
tiesira ta make things go", Mr.
Schwendiman stated.

In large residences, aspaciully
thase that run ta several stareys, it
la necassary ta divide the building
for student organization purpases.
A graup ai 50 ta 70 stutiants makes
a gooti social unit, be said.

CONDUCIVE TO ACTIVITIES
Ha nateti that students wbo are

active in residenca studant gavern-
ment are usually outstanding in
ather campus activities, anti gener-
ally obtain fairly gooti marks.

Because of the social and
cconamic ativantages it offars,
residence accommodation is very
populur an in o s t cumpuses.
Wban good studeut bousing is
uvailable, stutient leaders tend
ta live in rasidence, rather than
ini fraternitias andi other off-
campus accommodation.
Prof. Ryan indicatad that the pre-

sent Alberta rasidencas could ha
filleti several times ovar aach year.

The stutient bodiy tends ta lesa

fraternity-consciaus when goad resi-
dences are available, Mr. Schwentii-
man said. Thara is a markati trend
awuy fram fruternities ut Univer-
sitias that provide atiaquate hausing.

FRATERNITIES IN RESIDENCES
At Pennsylvania State University,

fraternities are leasad a wing of the
residence. The fraternity receives
almost camplete control ai the wing,,
anti bas the use ai several rooms for
social purpasas. It must, though,
sea that ail the roams are rented,
rnost oi the rent going to the
University.

The chef disativantage of Pein
State's systam, Mr. Schwendi-
man saiti, was that the ftaternity
memnbers tend ta bacome vary
cliquisb, missing almost ail of
theaudvantages of resideuce ile.
Tbis is particularly trua of thea
womens' fraternities, ha saiti.
At Brigbamn Young University,

fraternity-like social units are in
existence, but tbey are not allowed
ta builti bouses. On no campus doas
the number ai people belonging ta
fraternities exceed 10) or 15 par cent.
(At Alberta, it is about 12 par cent.)

LOANS AVAILABLE
The method ai iinuncing large, ex-

pansive buildings is a major prablemn
on mast campuses.

It is generally not tao difficult
for thse collage ta obtain a loan
ta ereci the building. It may
hava troubla, thougli, raising
mouey ta retire tise lan.

Union buildings are generally Most
easily paid for. Sources cf incarne
inclutie the stutient body, each main-
ber ai wbich is generally chargeti a
small fae each year ta defruy capital
anti current expenses; anti social
uctivities, cafeterias, snack caunters
and other profit-miaking ventures in
the building which can be charged
renta.

Teaching buildings, on the other
band are very difficult ta pay for,
because tbey offer no source ai in-
cama, uniess the student body is
chargeti thraugh raises in tuitian, a
practice wbicb moat Universities try
ta avaiti.

Residences aifer an incarne source
tbrough room anti board rates. But
these rates are subject ta many
factors.

The cost ai the building, its size,
anti the ratio ai the coat ta cupacity,
or cost per beti, must ha considered.
Are family style dining roamas or
cafeterias ta ha usati? How much
can tbe students afford ta pay, and
wbat services can ha provided froin
this? How mucb ai the incarne will
bave ta go ta current expenses and
baw much can go towards repuying
the loan on capital expenditure?

Such basic questions as these are
now being answered by the Board,
Mr. Scbwandiman said. He ha dis-
cussati the methatis other Univer-
sities bave founti succasaful with the
campus's planners, but the final
decîsians must ha relatedti talacal
conditions and developments.

,V \\I/

77=1:3
and thair implamentation your aim,

you'll find mrost satisfaction in an Alcan carear.
Strong statemant ?

Not if you look at aluminum -
the worlti's most versatile mataI;

or if you ask any af the 1,400 Canadian
manufacturera wbo use Alcan aluminum

in some form or other -
as ingot, powder, roti, sheet, tubing, bar, fabric, fou -

to make - not ana produat or another, but -
a tbousand products and more.

Tbey may ba elactrical, machanical, structural, ornamental, utilitarian,
simple or sophisticateti products, wall establiaheti

or tiaringly new ..

K
Now, if ideas are your forte, you can
help thesa usera ai aluminum make aven
better use ai this ubiquitous matai -
because that's oua ai the jobs of Alcan
career men. When you get yaur degrea
bare's what Alcan affers you:
An excellent saiary anti a ganeraus pen-
sion plan. An employee share purchasa

plan anti othar benefits. A Canadian
organization international in scapa
with a wide selection of cbalenging
careers in production, procass contrai,
tievelopment, research, salas, business
administration, accounting, marketing,
legal work, personnel, industrial re-
lations, etc.

ALUM INUM COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED

Personnel Department, PO. Box 6M9, Montroal 3, P.Q. y0

)

Drs. LeDrew, Rawand,
McCLung & Jones

OPTOMETRISTS
707 Tegler BIdg., Edmonton

Phones:
GA 2-2789 GA 4-2630

South Side: 8123-IO4th St.
Ph.. GE 3-7305

Crestwood: 9630-142nd St.
Ph. HU 8-7514

Contact Lens Centre: 705 Tegler
Ph. GA 2-2932
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First Hugili Knock-Out Debate Held;
Hyndman-Evan Combination Defeats

Proposai For Exams After Christmas
By Brian Watson change, because it conflicted to consciencious students; that stu-

The first debate in the- Hugili with student opinion, was un- dent complaints, which were many
i denocrtic.and sincere, should be heeded; that

knock-out series was held in eocaîc December examinations bring the

the West Lounge of SUB at Speaking first for the negative, Mr. student to, his senses at a time when
SEvans pointed out that each type of ihe cari do somnething ta improve bis

12:30 p.m. Friday, January 20,1 student-the below average, the standing; and, that the arguments
befre lage udince Chis lveage an th abve verge of the negative were "likc the
befrea lrg auiece Chisj aergean te aov avrae~Chinook wind, wild, wam1utfo

Evans and Peter Hyndman de-' reaped the beriefit of the extra study too hot".
feated a proposai by Bernice time made available by the holding The negative views were that

Steele and Myrna Blumeli "that l of examinations in January. He after-Christmas examninations creat-
Chritma exminaion shuldsuggested we must be guided by cd a more Christian holiday. "Comn-

expediency, flot tradition. The ad- mon misery creates brotherhood";
be held before Christmas.' mninistration considers J an ua r that an even distribution of the

workload enabled the student to
Miss Steele argued that the exonnatian ta be, not only ex- plan bis time more effectively; that,

experiment of h o 1 d i n g the pedlient, but in the best interests of because the resolution contained noa
the students. reference to the Administrations

Christmnas examinations after right ta experiment, any remarks

the festive season robbed the TIIREE FOLD BENEFIT about democracy were irrelevant;
and. tbat University students, as

student of his traditional righti Mr. Hyndman argued that Jan- mature persans, should bc capable
to an enjoyable holiday; that it uarY eamninations constituted a of adjusting ta changes wbicb seek

threefold benefit. Tbey effected an ta, improve their education.
caused him ta be anti-social by even distribution of the workload, SmigUD.Gtanpo

hi osuy htit and made possible a semester systemSmiguD.Gtranpo
forcing sboud suh beconsiereddesiablenounced this the best debate lhe bad
lowered his marks by clouding They increased the students desireatnddurgte nirsyyar

to wrk b focinghimHe awarded bis decision ta the
his ability to think. ta okofrcn ~t study in negative on the strengtb of Mr.

MissBlueilmainaind ~ early January. By balancing the Hnmnswl osrce ru
Mis Blmei mantanedthe academie year, they faclitated and ment and th eellnrced hs re-

schedule change caused psycho- even distribution of the year's extra- sient aindthoutellntes, Mis Stee

logical tensions,. which adversely curricular activities. be ft a cke the dnoelissry wbich

affected the student's health. Rebuttals for the affirmative were ber fine case deserved. Mr. Evan's

This, she said, was deterimenta that extra study time hefore the arguments were void of conviction,
Cbristmas examinations was only re- and Miss Brumnell had unfortunately,

to his chances of success in the quired l)y thase wbo do not work lowered her style ta that of Mr.
examinations. Furthermore, thie early in the year, wbicb was unfair Evans.

WITFI

IBM

A Career wit.h IBM can be exceptionally
rewarding, both personally and financially. You
work with the world's flnest computers, with
the most advanced computing techniques and
with at forward Iooking organization that has
extensive engineering and research laboratories.
The work is hoth interesting and challenging.

Each year IBM employs a number of Engineer-
ing, Commerce and Arts graduates. 0f necessity,
the requirenients are high.

If you would lîke to know what these require-
ments are, and at the same ime learn some-
thing about the IBM Company, write for a
complimentary copy of our bookiet "A Career
with IBM". It should be most helpful in plan-
ning your career.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED
444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta

Western Disirici Manager- W. Dinsdale
IBM

More Politics

Parties Outlawed A nd
Newspaper Criticized

SACKVILLE, N.B. (CUP)-
Following the banishment of

political clubs on the Mount,
Allison campus last week, the!
students' council may now take
steps ta "investigate" the stu-i
dent newspaper.i

seven students and eigbt faculty
members-is the only body which
bhas the rigbt ta suspend an editor.
,Bath the business manager and tlie
editor are members of the committce'.
Four members of tbe council execu-tive and the president of the
'Eurbetorian Society make up the n.-
mainder of the student representa-
tives. The society--a so'cial act-

Campus politicans-associat-! ivities board-is responsible ta the
ed with either provincial or! council but the committee which
federal parties-saw their clb predates the SRC is not. It was the

society wbich recommend that the
outlawed following alleged in SRC ban political parties.

timidation in theirrns n An editorial in the paper reproved
charges of hinderance to thte council on tbree grounds: more
effectiveness of the model par- students voted in the model parlia-
liament. The Argosy We-ekly nient elections than in the SRC
criticized the SRC for its action. election, and 10 per cent of the stu-

dents were candidates; only anc side
Editor David Grant said there1 of tbe case was presented ta tlie

were rumars tbat the SRC may try council-the leaders of the student
ta declare bis paper "unconstitu-: Liber dl Party were dttending the
tional". The paper does not aperatei National Liberal Rally in Ottawa;
under a constitution, and receives its the action taken was extreme, poli-
money f rom the University admini- tical parties could be forced ta adopt
stration and not the students. constitutions, thus placing them-

The Eurhetorian C o mi m i t t le e-i selves under counicîl jurisdiction.

Official Announcement
Applications will bc received by the undersigned until 5 p.m.

Monday, Fcb. 13, 1961, at the Students' Union Building for the
following positions:

1. Editor in Chief of The Gateway.
(Please state ail qualifications and ail other relevant in-
formation. Responsible tor the production of The Gate-
way for the termn 1961-62.)

2. The Advertising Manager of The Gateway.

(Please state ail experience and qualifications.)

3. The Director of the Evergreen and Gold.

(Please statle experience and other qualifications. Super-
vise the publication of the Evergreen and Gold.)

LIONEL JONES,
Secretary Treasurer.

1300 Summer Positions- 1300,
For

University Students
With The

Public Service of Canada Z

$245 to $305 a month Up to $515 a month z
For Under-Graduates For Graduate Students
Plis travel allowances ta and from positions and, where

applicable, subsistence in the field.

Most positions are for students with a background in

Engineering or Science, notably Forestry, Geology and
Agriculture, but some will be drawn from lother

faculties as well.

Posters, Details and Application Fornis at

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION OFFICES

Closing Date for applications Januaîy 31
1
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__ _Gateway Short Shorts_
Officiai Notices

Fees Payable
After January 31 a stu-

dent's registration is sub-
ject to cancellation for
non-payment of f ees and
the student to exclusion
from classes.

Fees are payable to the
cashier i the Administra-
tion building. Please pre-
sent your f ce card or Cam-
pus "A" card with your
payment.

Any student with an extra cur-
ricular record is asked to forward
(a) A resume of ail extra-curricular

activities on campus since his
entry to this University.

(b) A statement of bis plans for next
year.

It is imperative that the awards
committee receive this information
bY Feb. 5.

Peter Hyndman
Co-ordmnator Student Activity

Sckoiarships

Scholarship to an Italian Univer- Deadline is May lst.
sity: The Government of Italy is Applications for WUS scholarships
offering scholarships in technical, must be in duplicate. Include two
scentific, and liberal arts fields for photos (passport size) and three re-
flie term 1961-62. These scholarships ferences. Send completed forms 10
are open to graduates, undergrad- The Chairman, National Scbolarsbip
uates and teachers and artists elig- Commnittee, World University Ser-
ible for University entrance in Italy. vice, 22 Willcocks St., Toronto 5.
Minimum tenure is eigbt months,
with possible extensions. The value t

includes passage 10, Italy and return, R Noe
and a living allowance of appr. $100 emuu
per month Application forms are__________________
available at the Student Awards
Office. Mail complete forms to 77 The Canterbury Club is holding an
Mecalfe St., Ottawa, Ontario, by evensong followed by discussion of
March 151h. capital punisbment by Chief of

Scholarship available for a Uni- Police M. F. E. Anthony at St.
\,ersity of Alberta tudent in Ger- George's Churcb Parish Room, 1l8tb
many 1961-62. The German Govern- St. and 87tb Ave, at 7:00 p.m. on
nent through the German Academic Sunday, Jan. 29.
Exchange Service offers a scbolar-
shiip tenable in a German University The Canterbury Club is having a
or Academies of Arts and Music. sleighride and skating party on
Applîcants may be undergraduates Saturday, Jan. 28, meeting aI St.
with at least two years attendance or Aidan's House, 11009-89 Ave, at 7:15
postgraduate between the ages of p.m.
20 and 30. A good command of the
German language is neceasary. The St. Basils Club Obnova will hold a
scholarsbip covers 12 montbs begin- meeting Sunday, Jan. 29, in St.
ning September lst, 1961 and covers Basil's Parish Hall, 8317-105 St. at 8
travelling expenses, tuition fees plus p.m.
an initial grant of approximately
$5000 and a monthly amount of ap- Dr. H. Kreisel will speak on T. S.
proximately $8000. Application Eliot on Friday, Feb. 3 at tbe SCM
forms are available at the Student House 11136-90 Ave.
Awards Office and should be filed A panel on psycbology, religion,
by February lSth. and existentialism will be held by

WUS scholarship to Germany- the SCM on Friday at 8:30 p.m. in
1961-62. Through the Federal Ger- Wauneita Lounge. The participants
man Government and the German will bc Dr. J. Royce, head of the
Academic Exchange service, WUS psychology department; E. J. Rose,
offers a scholarship valued at DM English department, Dr. C. H. Moore,
4400 plus tuition and travel withinmodemn languages; and Rev. R.
Germany. There is no restriction Arnott, tbeology.

GARNEAU UNITED CHURCH
11150 -84 Avenue

(Fîve blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Mnister: REV. BLAKE M. PRITCHARD

SUNDAY, JANUARY 29th

11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.-Service for Students and Nurses.

Coffeetime and YPU after the service.

YOU ARE WELCOME

on field of study. Tenure is for one
year from Oct. lst, 1961. Under-
graduates in third or final year, or
graduates are eligible. Academic re-
quirements of the University chosen
must bc satisfied. Deadline for ap-
plication is Feb. 28. For application
forms, write to WUS of Canada, 22
Willcocks St., Toronto 5.

WUS scbolarsbip to Celyon-1961-
62. Tenable at the University of
Ceylon for one year starting at the
convenience of the student. It covers
tuition and board and lodging at one
of the halls of residence. Travel
costs must be paid by the scholar.
The University of Ceylon emphasizes
oriental studies and social sciences,
but study facîlities are available for
most other fields. Eligibility as for
above. Ditto application forms
source and deadline.

WUS scholarship to Coucbiching
Conference-August 1961. Dates of
the conference are Auguat 5th to
121h, 1961. Six scbolarships, offer-
ed by the Canadian Institute on
Public Affairs, are available 10 un-
dergraduates and recent graduates.
Tbey cover accommodation and
meals, and a waiver of registration
fees. Travel costs 10 be borne by
the scholar. It is expected that
successful candidates will assist with
some administrative duties, e.g. re-
cording for group sessions. Write 10
WUS of Canada, 22 Willcocks St.,
Toronto 5, for application forma.

Misceilaneous 1

Wanted: A tutor for Physics 340
and EM 250. If interested, phone HO
9-1384 after 5 p.m.

The Commnerce Club is sponsoring
a Commerce forum in the near
future. Its purpose 15 10 arrange fori
some outstanding speakers in the
field of commerce and industry to
addrcss open meetings ai this Uni-
versity. The meetings are open to
the public.

Two speakers will appear early
this year. They are Dean E. D. Mac-
Phee, fromi the Advanced School of
Business Management at UBC. He
will speak on the topic 'What Do We
Mean by Management Men?" The
other speaker will bc Prof. G. W.
England, from the Industrial Re-
lations Centre of the University of
Minnesota.

Admision to the talks is free. Dean
MacPhee will speak on Wednesday,
Feb. lst at 7:30 p.m. in Rm. 345, Bio-
logical Sciences Building. Prof.
English is scheduled to speak
Wednesday, Feb. 22 at the same lime.
and the same place.

Chem Club: Meeting on Wednes-
day, Feb. Ist at 8:30 p.m. in V102.
VGW to be discussed. Dr. Birss to
be guest speaker.

The Badminton club wlll not meet
this Friday, Jan. 27.

There will be a gir]s' basketball
game in the West Gym.

The University of Alberta Ski club
lias organized a bus trip 10 Banff,
leaving Edmonton Feb. 3 and re-
turning the evening of Feb. 5. If
you have missed Placing your name
and deposit, contact Delmer Kryven-
cbuk at GE 9-3075 or Andi Pallas at
HO 6-3818. Accommodation and
meals will be supplied. As an added
attraction, the Inter-Collegiate Ski
Meet is scheduled for the weekend
on Mt. Norquay.

Management representatives of the
Traders Finance Corporation Limit-
ed will visit the University of Ai-
berta on Thursday, January 26, to
discuss careers in sales finance with
graduating students.

A wide range of information on the
company and its career opoprtunities
will be provided, and interviews will
be scheduled through the University
Placement Office. Interviewing wil
bc done by Mr. G. W. Aldridge, Dis-

PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
for the

1961 GRADUATING CLASS

Public Lands
Appraiser I
(Agriculture Graduate)

$375-$545

Economnista I

$375-$545

Planning Off icers I

$41 5-$595

Fish and Wildîife
Biologist I

$375 -$545

Agriculturists 1

$375-$545

Social Workers I
$31 5-$455

Assessors I

$360-$455

Probation Off icers I

$315-$455

Planning Off icers Il

$520-$655

Civil Engineers I

$395-$570

District Agriculturists I

$375-$545

Home Economists I

$330-$475

For full details and application form',, contact your loal
University Employment Office or write direct to the Personnelj
Administration Office, 404 Legislative Building. Edmonton, Alberta.

trict Manager for- the Edmonton Free weekly movies, spon-
Office of Traders Finance. sored by the Students' Council

The J. M. MacEachern essay comn-adth ViulA sbr d f
petition sponsored by the Philo-, the Department of Extension,
sophical Society, will be bield on wiIl be shown in the Medical
Saturdary, Jan. 28 in the Arts Build- Bidn ahTedyno
ing, Room 206 from 2 to 5 p.m. Bining Janh uy 31 mo

The competition is open toal eingJnur31
fuli-time undergraduate situdents.1 These movies will bc of half hour
Those wishing to compete may re' duration and will be scheduled for
gister with Miss Miller at the Stu- approximately ten weeks. Since the
dent Awards Office in the Admini- movies will bc run from 12:45 to 1:15
stration Building anytime before 12 p.m. students are invited to bring
noon on bbe day of the conipetition. 1'their bag lunches.

A first prize of $50.00, second of The first of these sbowings, set for
$25.00, and a third of $15.00 will be this coming Tuesday, is entitled "The
awarded. The results of the comn- Russian Revolution" and il outlines
petition will bc announced at the the concept of the dichotomny of
meeting of the Philosophical 'Society Communism. At one point the
10 bc held Feb. 9, 1961. audience will v i e w Communism

through the eyes of an advanced and
The WUS seminar for- 1961 will. opposing nation. They will see the

include six weeks of study, travel, savage, brutal, and malicious side of
and discussions in Sweden centered the ideology. Then the audience will
on the theme of "The Weil-Being of be asked to look at Communismn
the State and the Individual'. The througb the eyes of an under-
delegates will consider such aspects privileged people. l will be pre-
as social institutions, welfare ser- sented as a system that is rapidly
vices, technical developments, and modernizing and educating a back-
the effect of socialism upon human ward and illiterate country; a systemn
values and bebavior. Students will that la converting a nation of peas-
sail from Montreal on June 28, on the ants int a nation of scientists.
SS Ryndam. Introductory sessions Eacb week these shows will be
will bc held at the Swedish Uni- changed and its is felt that they wiI
versity an-d later, groupa of students ail be of a calibre that would ini-
w ill take field trips to rural areas. terest University students.

Dean McCalla of the faculty of
graduate studies bas been appointed The Edmonton Branch of the
one of the directors of the Seminar. Humanities Association of Canada
Upon receipt of applications, the will hold its fourth meeting of the
Alberta student delegates will be 1960-61 session on Tbursday, Jan. 19
chosen by a selection comnîittee. in Room 2104, Medicald Building, at

- 8:15 p.m.
The Handball Singles Tourannient The speaker for Ibis meeting will

has been drawn up. Ail entries be Dr. L. H. Cragg, vice-president of
should contact their opponents im- the University of Alberta. His tille
mediately. The draws are posted at is "The Role of the Humanities ln the
the Intramural Office, PEB. University Curriculum".
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Assorted Trash _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FINK NOMINATIONS
Sir:

For his obvious disinterest in the
educational standard of this pro-
vince, Anders O. Aalborg.

Roberta Sheps

Sir:
PETE CHAPMAN among other

reasons because he checks this pile
of nominations and retracts any
nominations which have his name
. This has occurred on more than
one occasion...

Submitted by the conscience
of the Campus.

Sir:
We nominate Richard Jenkins as

Fink of the week ...
EDrroRs NorE: This letter, un- 1

fortunately, is too lengthy to be
prnted in this colwynn.

Sir:
For not shaving, Fidel. Glet

Dear Sir:
For o b v i o u s reasons, Ernie

Manning, premier of the promised
land.

ex-premier Brownley

Sir:
John Diefenbaker, the twin withi

the Tomi..

Varsity
Blood Drive

Coming
SOON

Sir:
For his obvious lack of foresight,

Neville Chamberlain.
Adoîf Hitler

Sir:
For his obvious lack of scruples,

and for being unBritish, Hitler.
Neville Chamberlain

LIBRARY LIB3ERTY
To the Editor:

The rennovation of the smoking-
room in the library to stack space
as a move on the part of the library
staff which is totally unwarranted.
True, there are students who use the
smoking-room as permanent habita-
tion and waste their entire day down
there. But there are also students
Who study upstairs Who come down
once or twice a day for a very neces-
sary coffee break. (Remember the
study tutorials we took in first year
-the man said to take a break every
hour or so). For these students, the
removal of the smoking-room weuld
necessitate the taking of a haîf-hour
coffee break either in Tuck or in
Caf.

I Wonder if anyone realizes that
the second tier of the library is al-
most empty, and that the staff lounge
consists of a living room, a kitchen,
and a bathroom? No one in a posi-
tion of power has even mentioned
these areas. Wonder why?

Smoker

A CHALLANGE
As the yearly Model Parliament

campaign draws near, it is almost
certain that the campus mud-slingers
will become more active. In the
past the campus Social Credit club
has come in for more thon its share
from certain quarters, and the
situation will not likely be any dif-
ferent this year. One particularly
obnoxious group in this respect has
been the campus Conservative club.

Feeling that the time has come for
these prophets of Social Credit to
(for lack of a more fitting ex-
pression) put their money where,

their mouths are, the Social Credit
club has decided to this year give
them their chance. As firm believers
that the Progressive Conservative
party is undergoing a steady de-
terioration as a force on this campus
and in Canada as a whole, and being
willing to prove this point, we d<
hereby challenge Joe Clark anid his
Conservative friends to back up their
convictions with more than flowery
phrases.

We, of the campus Social Credit
club propose that a member of
whichever party gains fewest seats
in the forthcoming Model Parlia-
ment shaîl wilhingly, in public,
swallow "two" live goldfish or sub-
mit to some similar agreed upon act.

We are anxious to, see if the cam-
pus Conservative club has enougi
self-confidence to back up its hollow
principles.

Sincerely,
Allan Shipton
Campus Social Credit Club

A ANSWER
To The Editor:

As regards a golfish challenge by
somne apparently well-known Social
Creditor: the Progressive Conserva-
tive party is content to leave fishy
politics to Social Credit. However,
if representatives of that party would
like te puhlicly discuss with us any
political issue, we will gladly comply.

Yours sincerely,
Joe Clark

PERMIT ME
To The Editor:

Permit me correct a quote attribut-
ed to me by our reporter at the last
meeting of Students' Council, Viz.,

"No consideration had been giver
te tlie problemn of the married stu-
dents and their families. If a change
in policy in their favor is institutec
it can only put into effect during the
next University year. Therefore th<
situation wjll remain as it is.'"

The essence of my statements was
as follows:

Consideration is in fact being
given to the possibilities of allowing
the wives of students access to the
facilities of the Physical Educatior
building, and the matter was dis-
cussed at the meeting in question.
A decision made last year prevents
any new policies from being institut-
ed during this year. However it is
hoped that when a policy review is
undertaken this spring, favourable
results will ensue.

Peter Hyndman
Co-ordintor of Student
Activities

J anuary Clearance
Sale

Ladies' Shoes
Ail our remaining new stock in
the seasons latest styles have
been drastically reduced in price.
Choose f rom the new colors in-
luding mauve and plum. vînyl

sandals. white satin. Squash. Jet,
Illusion. Stacked, Queen Anne and
Spike heels. Wldth fromn AAA ta
B. Reg. $995. January Clearance.

Pr. $2.88 to $6.88

Men's Shoes and
Buckle Overshoes
A good selection of styles In
mens dress and casual shees tram
our regular Unes, Values ta $1295.
To clear. Pr. $488. Tremendous
reductian on mens buckle over-
shoes-but hurry, theres anly a
few pair left. January Speclal.

Pr. $3.88

Chic Shoe Stores
10470-82 Ave. 9516-118 Ave.

10075 - 156 Street
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Aquatic Bears
Win Meet

Coach Dave Sissons' West1 Cragg and Noali Wolff came first and
End wim ing lubwentdow second in the 100 yard free style,End wimingclubwen don 1repeating their performance of last

to a narrow defeat in da week and picking up a total of eiglit
meet competition Friday after-! teamn points.
noon in the Memorial pool. The 1 The high scheol age swimmers of
Golden Bear's swim team took'the West End club demonstrated

of te eeve evntsto ~f1 what good team work can accomp-
SiX lish by sweeping both the team re-

*53 of 42 team points.1 lays, coming from behind in the 200
;t The U of A team picked Up yard free style relay to win in the

the distanc lap. Both West End and Uni-
nits points mainly intedsac versity teams bettered the best times

- events and the diving competi- set in these events in last week's
etion which was uncontested by, intra squad meet.
3the West End club. Larryi Starring for Sissons were tearn

Maoee gaindeiee captaîn Gary Silverman, Terry Nim-
e Maone a gai delverd amon and John Sutton, each with a

smooth performance to win first place in the 50 yard butterfly,
seasily in both the 220 and 440 the 100 yard backstroke and the 50
free-style, establishing an even yard free style respectively. Nim-

9faster time in the 220 than last mons time in the backstroke took
S at ur da y'srecrd-eatngthree seconds of the last year's

:9:4. tu da Goowineco nd-eaing WCIAU winning time, and Sutton
2:294. I Godwi, sconingbeat the winning time of last week

Maloney in both events, also. in the 50 yard free style. Jim Whit-
trimmed time from his efforts field cinched second place in this

in te 20 lst wek.Thetwolatter event to give the West Ender'ss inthe 20 ast eek Thetw eight team points there.
Alberta swimmers were closelye The Diving Bears, Ross Hethermng-

s .olowed in both events by the ton and Jack Rogers, put on a pleas-
only Wcst End entrant, Terry ing display of aerial gymnastics te
Turner. pick up eight uncontested points.

The diving of both showed consider-
Other events in which the Uni- able improvement fromn their plunges

versity squad piled up points were of last week.
the 100 yard free style, breast stroke In their next two meets away frein
and individual medley. In the latter home, one in Bellingham, on Jan-
two, Dave McDonald cevered him- uary 27 against Western Washing-
self in glory getting two firsts and ton University and the other in Van-
10 of his il team points, the highest couver against UBC, the team oughit
individual score of the meet. Mc- to pick up additional strength and
Donald shattered his Inter-Squad stamina for its meeting with the
Meet times in both events as well as strong composite Alberta YMCA
beating his ewn WCIAU record in team. This contest will take place
the 100 yard breast stroke. Dave on February 4, in the Memorial pool.

CALGAIRY SCHROOL BOAIRD

TEACHERS WANTED
The Calgary School Board bas openings for teachers

at ail levels in September, 1961

Interested students are invited to interview

MR. J. W. JAMES
Assistant Superintendent

during the week beginning JANUARY 30, 1961.

Appointments may he made through:
The University Branch,
National Employment Service,
Main Floor, Administration Building,
University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Alberta.

Representatives of
THE

International Nickel Conmpany
0F CANADA LIMITED

Will visit the university to discuss career opportunities
with graduating and post graduate students in

ENGINEERING-
0 MINING
0 METALLURGICAL
0 CHEMICAL
0 ELECTRICAL
0 MECHANICAL
0 CIVIL

CHEMISTRY
AND GEOLOGY

On February lst, 2nd and 3rd

We invite you to arrange an interview througb
your Placement Office

THE

International Nickel Company
0F CANADA LIMITD

COPPER CLIFF, ONTARIO
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University of British Colum-
bia Thunderbirds will be at-
tenpting to take the Hamber
Cup back to Vancouver for the
first time in il years as they
play host ta our Golden Bears
in the first of two gamnes of a
four-game series this weekend.

The trophy, emblemnatic of AI-
berta -BC University hockey supre-
macy, has been resting in Alberta
rophly cases since the 'Birds last
%vai in 1949-50, the cup's inaugural
eair. when a young BC forward

n.imied Clare Drake helped the Thun-
derbirds win 3 aut of 4 from the
Brars. The same Drake wlll be in-
volvcd this year, as well; however,
he is naw on the other side of the
fenre as Bears' coach.

Bears should be in top shape
for the gamne according ta Drake,
wvith AI LaPlante the only doubt-
fi starter. Hlowever the Coachi
expccts lie wiII bc ready for ac-
tion by Yriday.
Thie BC squad split two exhibition

ganies with the University of Saskal-

:hewan Huskies this past weekend,
losing 11-2 in the first contest, but
looking much stronger in winning
ýhe second 5-2. Fram reports receiv-
ed here, the Thunderbirds gaaltend-
ing was their strang point in Sat-
urday's victary. One name on the
roster which should lie familar ta
hockey fans around Edmonton is
that of Johnny Utendale former Oul
King forward.

The Bears, fresh from an easy two
game sweep over U of M Bisons.
hope for a double victory and a de-
cided advantage when the series ne-
sumes here March 3 and 4. Coachi
Drake pointed out that this is the
fîrst time in several years that the
teams have met four limes ta decide
the cup winner.

Drake expects the Thunderbirds ta
present mare appasiton than the
Biscas, but he did not go out on a
limb and make a prediction on the
autcome of the sanies.

Next home action for the Bears is
on February 1, with Edmonton Oul
Kings furnishing the appasitan if
the fourth game of their current feud
with the Green and GoId.

'Toba Hoopsters Here Fri.
Friday and Saturday, Jan. 27 Thunderbirds: from the scores of

and 28 bring the basketball last week's games, either the Saska-
ear fae t fac wih te uf taon men ate wheaties for Saturday

Bearsfaceto fce w ah eries breakfast, or our Bears took a bath
Bisons in the third of asre in a tub of Crisco. Anyway, it'Il

of intercollegiate double-head- bc interesting to see how our 'inches'
ers. Both gamnes beginning at compare with Manitoba's 'inches'

8:30p.m.willbe payedin teMwen the first jump is called.
8:30p.m.wil be layd inthe Another vital ingredient in this

PEB gymn. league, according ta Mendryk, is ex-
So far the Bears' record is a perience; those who hiad enough at

1 win and 3 lasses affair; the the last lime of writing, are now em-
team found itself an the short balmed with it, and those who had
end of the score in both games nane, now have some, and how much
against UBC but managed a 58- is needed is of littie importance bc-
54 victory Iast Friday over U of cause 14 games are enough ta instili
S in Saskatoon. However, Satur- experience into the water bucket.
day, the visiting Bears were Therefore, with experience naw a
Ibeaten asunder by the revengeful minar worry, height probably less of
haosts who handed out an 81-63 a thorn than that presented by UBC,
drubbing. and a quîck glance at last week's
The height of this first line that hockey scores, perhaps the horoscope

Oach Steve Mendryk is caunting on, will point ta a week-end of victory
sas out-classed by the tawering and high scores for Mendryk's men.

From the Campus Studios
of CKUA, 580 kc.

For Free Regular Program
Schedules Phone GE 3-2233

at 7:45 p.m.

Fri., Jan. 27 -The Heritage of Medical Science-Norman
Gillis, Assistant Professor of Pharmacology

Sun., Jan. 29 -(at 2:30 p.m.)-Western Board of Music-AIan
Clarke, Flute

Mon., Jan. 30 -The New Theatre Season-Off and On Broad-
way-Jack McCreath

Tues., Jan. 31 -Recent Soviet Middle East Policy-J. J. Malone,
Assistant Professor of History

Wcd., Feb. 1i -The Professional Philosopher and the Publi-
R. Radcliff, Assistant Professor of Philosaphy

Thurs., Feb. 2 -Sermons in the Terminus-J. G. Parr, Professor
of Metallurgy

[or the finest In Music-The Music Hour-Mon. thru Frl.-6:45-7:45 p.m.
Sat.-8:O-9:OO P.m.-ýSaturday Eveatng Concert

Swim Teamn
On The Road
The Golden Bears Swim

Team lef t early this morning
for two dual meets with west
coast colleges. Friday after-
noon they take on Western
Washington College in Belling-

ham, and Saturday finds the

Bears battling with UBC Thun-

derbirds in the Crystal Pool in

Vancouver.
UBC, which completely dominated

last year's WCIAU championship
meet, should prove rather formid-
able apposition for the Alberta
swlmmers. The meet with Western
Washington, however, should be
keenly contested, and Coach Murray
Smith looks for a wealth of exper-
ience ta came out of bath contests.

On their trip, the Bears will get
the appartunity ta tour the Western
Washington campus, as well as the
cilles of Bellingham and Vancouver.
They are relurning la Edmonton
Manday afternoon.

Mural Sports Corner
By Dicter Buse

HOCKEY
H. J. McLachlin, director of intramural sports has issued the

following directive in regards to hockey.
"An unnecessary accident resulting in a permanent facial

scar ta a player on Thursday, Jan. 19, bas made it necessary to
,issue the following directive:- ,--

"Any player who is assessed The other game Manday was an
a major penalty wili autamatic- exciting game in which Arts and
ally bc disqualified fram furtlier Science defeated Pharmacy 4-2.
participation in interfaculty BSEBL
hockey. BSEBL
"It is the sincere hope of the In-. Intramural baskelball has been or-

iramural Department that we can ganized with 39 leamns fromn resi-
raise the level of play and sparts- dences, frats, and faculties particip-
nianship above the prt±sent type of ating. Eight leagues with five teams
hockey that currently exisîs at U of, each is the set up tbis year.
A."1 League games will be played every
Manday Night Hockey Games Manday and Thursday until Febru-

Law saundly defeated Engineering ary 9 in the main gym, PEB, fromn
9-3 at the Varsity Rink Monday 7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
night. Actually the game was more Monday's games in summary are-
farce than hockey. Game Teams Top Scorer

Afler S. Chumir scared twa goals 1. Lambda Clii 16 Lanchman- 7
and D. Bishop one for the Law leam Dentistry.. 56 Klufas- 21
in the first period, the teams switch- 2. Phi Kapp 'B'. 31 Sorenson- il
ed goalies, and Schumir and lwa A Grads .ý.._ 17 Luchko- 9
others from the Law team also play- 3. Agriculture 26 Hohmland- 9
ed for the Engineers. But still Law Simga Alpha 14 Snooky- il
slayed ahead in goals. Chumir 4. Athabasca . 41 Welsh- 10
scored lhree times for the Engineers Phi Kapp 'A' 37 Conrad- 15
ta give them their only three goals. 5. DU 'C' . _ 10 McCluxes- 4
Creighlan was high scarer for the Lam Chi 'A' 52 Erickson- 26
Lawyers with three goals and two 6. Education 'B' 25 Laidlaw- 9
assists. Because of the player ex- Deke 'A' _ 34 Hakemnan- 15
change, ta liven the game, Law won Athabasca remains the only un-
by default. defeated team in thie "A" league.

BIG BEARS AT PLAY

TEACHING OPPORTUNITIES
with

The Edmonton Public Sehool Board
10733 10lOst Street

Edmonton, Alberta

Applications for positions with the Board to becomne effective

September 1961 are now being received.

Applicants are invited to telephone Mr. Downey, Director of

Personnel and Research, at GA 4-8021, to arrange for an

interview.

G. R. Conquest,

Assistant Superintendent,

Secondary Education.

A. G. Bayly,

Assistant Superintendent,

Elementary Education.

Bea rs Meet T-Birds
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